So, just how many birthday wishes can you fit
into a Queen-sized greetings card?

Become a part of our
Royal Birthday Card Challenge

1

Choose from one of our 6 specially designed greetings

2

Write your cheery greeting - in celebration of our Queen’s 90th birthday

3

Don’t forget to include your first and surname

4

Your Post Code would be appreciated as we hope that this mega-birthday card
will become a Research Document for future generations to enjoy

5

Under 18? Lucky you...then please include your age

6

Ask your friends and family to complete their own message too and we’ll
put them all together as a reminder of this unique occasion.

7

Bring any completed greetings - and unused ones - to our next coffee
morning, or put through the following letter boxes (or post) to:
Bognor Pier Trust CIC, 6 Bradlond Close, Bognor Regis PO21 2RQ
or:
7 Ley Road, Felpham, Bognor Regis PO22 7HS
or: Paul Wells - Unique Workwear 48 London Rd, Bognor Regis PO21 1PX
or: both write a greeting and/or drop off at The Bognor Regis Observer Office,
Place St Maur, Belmont Street, BR, PO21 1BJ

8

Please return all your greetings by Wednesday 1st June, 2016 to ensure that
you are included in our Queen-sized card for delivery after 12th June, 2016

9

Any questions - email Jan Malpas on: janmalpas@gmail.com

We have already approached several local schools who have
jumped at the chance to participate - but we need your help too!
Pop into your local
Retirement Home
Around
the Pier

and the Friends of Bognor Regis Pier will put
them all together in one mega-birthday
card to be delivered personally
to Buckingham Palace.

Hospital, Council,
Voluntary Groups

Town
Centre

Scout, Guide or
any Youth Groups

Ask your neighbours and an opportunity to
meet new ones!

Friends &
family
Can you approach a
local workforce?

Would your local pub
allow you to ask their
regulars?

Church
congregations
Do you belong to a
sports or social
club?
Any business
contacts?
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